
Ohio Betfred Promo Code: All the Bonus
Codes for the Conference Championships

Excited for the NFL Conference Championships this
weekend? Check out the $1111 Betfred promo code for Ohio
players!

NEWS RELEASE BY SPORTS BETTING US

 

Excitement! Drama! Close calls. We had it all in the Divisional playoffs. We have four teams

remaining. They believe they can lift the holy grail of American sport. Sunday January 29 is the date

of the highly anticipated Super Bowl LVII, so keep your eyes peeled for the latest offers!

Betfred, for this one-off occasion only, is offering a second chance bet up to $1111 for Ohio

residents to use when betting on the forthcoming semi-finals this weekend. Keep reading to find

out what you have to do to be eligible.

 <<<Click here to Claim This Fantastic Offer from Betfred>>> 

  OH only. 21+. Gambling problem? Call 1-800-GAMBLER. T&Cs apply

Ohio, United States | January 28, 2023 03:30 AM Eastern Standard Time

https://u.newsdirect.com/-szgMJdhk1PKLDd3I0771-cySkoKiq309ZPzczNzEot0U9PSUosy09L0MpNL9U2STVPMks2NdC0NDdN0TZJMLHQtjS3SdJOTDBMTLc0tLY3MUxjyUsuLM0qTGAwBAQAA__8NwXnQizQKd8-RNaDqZVf6nqs5DkFVtuHgTaq0Q
https://u.newsdirect.com/-szgMJdhk1PKLDd3I0771-cySkoKiq309ZPzczNzEot0U9PSUosy09L0MpNL9U2STVPMks2NdC0NDdN0TZJMLHQtjS3SdJOTDBMTLc0tLY3MUxjyUsuLM0qTGIwAAQAA__8skBVw27zF8sBMRcpPRg14ZMuCDmZHY03Ua7RCw


 

Betfred Ohio Promo Code for Conference
Championships

The NFL season is coming to its climax; with the forthcoming semi-finals just around the corner, the

anticipation is palpable! We had some excellent games in the Ohio divisional playoffs, with some

hard work and commitment by the teams involved, but unfortunately there are no prizes for

second place!

What would you say if you had a second chance if your bet lost? Well, luckily for you, Betfred is

offering their Ohio customers a $1111 second chance bet ahead of the NFC and AFC Championship

games this weekend.

All deposits up to $1111 will be refunded if your bet loses once you register using the correct promo

code. No matter what the outcome you will get your initial stake reimbursed, which could be a

massive advantage ahead of the upcoming Super Bowl. What a great way to increase your

bankroll if you’re new to online sports betting.

If you are a new customer, signed up to Betfred and made the minimum first deposit post-

registration of your account, you could be eligible to receive this second chance bet. All terms

and conditions must be adhered to for you to be able to have your deposit returned. If the bet

loses, the site will refund your account with your entire initial funds up to $1000, providing all the

terms and conditions are met.

 

For more information on the best Ohio promo codes available right now, check out this article.

 

How to Claim Betfred Bonus in Ohio

Getting involved in the fantastic bonus offered by Betfred is so simple! Just follow these steps:

�. Click on the link above

�. Create an account with Betfred

�. Provide all the relevant info e.g., name, address, email address, and date of birth

�. Go to the site’s bonus page and select your preferred bonus

�. Enter the promo code

�. Make your first bet

https://u.newsdirect.com/-szgMJdhk1PKLDd3I0771-cySkoKiq309ZPzczNzEot0U9PSUosy09L0MpNL9dMMLJINEo0NdS1STC11TQwTk3STDFOMddPMjY2Sk0ySzA2MkxjyUsuLM0qTAAEAAP__AgE5apxdqCRBoSikhsSRc2ihFabpu69vWkDpsg


�. Bonus will be credited to your account

 

Why Should I Bet With Betfred?

Betfred is one of the leading contenders in Ohio online sports betting at the moment in time. They

are offering many sports betting markets and opportunities for OH customers, including NFL, NBA,

UFC, MLB, and NHL. Athletics can also be added to that list of sports betting. Before the

legislation of sports betting in Ohio, Betfred focussed for many years in other parts of the country

and has made a good reputation amongst its customer base in the world of sports betting.

Betfred is very well structured and the site is easy to use. The Ohio Casino Control Commission

(OCCC) licenses the brand, so players and bettors can rest assure that they are betting at a trusted,

reliable site. Also the commission ensures rules are adhered to by the site management. In addition,

the site currently runs excellent deals and promos for all major sports events.

 

Latest Conference Championships News

The NFL Conference Championship games are just around the corner on Sunday January 29 2023.

The first semi-final starts at 3 pm EST. The victors of each match will go through to the final; the

Super Bowl 2023. The following teams who made it to the penultimate round are listed below.

Cincinnati Bengals

The state of Ohio must be proud of its team, the Cincinnati Bengals, the only state team left in the

competition. They managed to withhold the efforts of the Buffalo Bills and dominated the game

with a 27-10 victory in the NFL playoffs last weekend. This result means they will now face the

Chiefs on Sunday.

The Bengals have steel and tenacity about them; their star players Joe Burrows, Joe Mixon, and

Ja'marr Chase had an exceptional game against the Bills. Burrows recorded 23 passes totaling 242

yards, made two touchdowns, and would have added a third if not for the controversial overturn

of the touchdown, due to his connection with teammate Ja’Marr Chase. History was created here,

too; Chase is only the second player to have more than 3000 receiving yards and more than 25

receiving touchdowns.

The Bengals, who have made it to the Super Bowl on three separate occasions since their debut

season, will be full of confidence going into the next stage of the competition, after their latest

success.

Kansas City Chiefs



The Chiefs were victorious in a hard-fought contest against Jacksonville Jaguars last Saturday. For

all their hard work, the Chiefs will face Cincinnati Bengals on Sunday at 3 pm EST. The 27-20

winning margin over the Jaguars has put them in a commanding position for the next round. Many

players stood out in the last game with their performances: Chad Henne, Travis Kelce, and injured

Patrick Mahomes II in the latest game.

The Chiefs will have their AFC game against the Bengals on home turf in the next round on

Sunday. Although, the Chiefs were victorious against the 49ers back in 2020; a second meeting

with the two teams is on the cards if the Chiefs can overcome the Bengals.

San Francisco 49ers.

The San Francisco 49ers were victorious in their weekend playoff game against the Dallas

Cowboys, with a full-time score of 19 - 12. The 49ers sealed their place in the Conference

Championship on Sunday evening when they won against the Cowboys last weekend. The 49ers,

with the best defense in the national league, had an incredible interception against Dak Prescott

by Deommodore Lenoir, which consequently assisted them in bringing home a hard-fought victory

against the Dallas Cowboys.

Looking forward; the 49ers would want to make up for their previous loss against the Chiefs or

face the Bengals. However, before that becomes a reality, the 49ers still have to negotiate getting

past the formidable Eagles.

Philadelphia Eagles

A win of 38-7 secured against the NY Giants will see the Philadelphia Eagles make their way to

their first championship since their winning spree in the 2017 season. The team scored an impressive

28 points in the first half alone, and they went on to inevitably cement a place in the next round.

This winning margin should not be underestimated, especially playing against an esteemed team

like the Giants; this was an achievement for the Eagles.

The Eagles will now face the 49ers on Sunday, knowing they are only one game away from their

second-ever appearance at the Super Bowl.

 

Conference Championships Schedule 2023

The NFC and AFC Championship games will happen on Sunday January 29 2023. More details of

these games are listed below:

NFC Championship

Philadelphia Eagles vs San Francisco 49ers



1/29/23 3 pm EST

Lincoln Financial Field

AFC Championship

Cincinnati Bengals vs Kansas City Chiefs

1/29/23 6 pm EST

GEHA Field at Arrowhead Stadium

 

What’s up Next in NFL?

Following the two championship playoffs on Sunday, the 29th of January, the winners of each

game will play against each other for that ultimate prize at the famous Super Bowl. The final will

conclude the end of the NFL season 2022/2023. This momentous occasion will be, for some

players, the height of their footballing career.

The event will be watched by millions of spectators worldwide and will take place at the State

Farm Stadium in Glendale, Arizona and will kick-off at 6.30 pm EST on February 12 2023. The

headline halftime act will be performed by Rihanna.

 

More Fantastic Conference Championship Promos

 https://newsdirect.com/news/ohio-tipico-promo-code/ 

 https:///newsdirect.com/news/superbook-ohio-promo-code/  

   

  OH only. 21+. Gambling problem? Call 1-800-GAMBLER. T&Cs apply   

 

FAQs

Is it legal to place bets on sports in Ohio?

In many states in America it is still illegal to bet online and place bets in sportsbooks. However,

Ohio is one state where you are able to participate in online betting; just recently, 2023 state law in

Ohio passed legislation to bet. The Ohio Casino Control Commission (OCCC) are the regulators of

sports betting in Ohio, and ensure that all operations are run safely and fairly. Betfred are offering

https://u.newsdirect.com/-szgMJdhk1PKLDd3I0771-cySkoKiq309ZPzczNzEot0U9PSUosy09L0MpNL9VMszQwNDYyTdNMSDdN0TSzMjHQTDdJSdBPTkgxMUyyTEi0MkxnyUsuLM0qTAAEAAP__-M5ZXnvloBCO6wMRxzL0NwsRxh9F0rQx_ux0FQ
https://u.newsdirect.com/-szgMJdhk1PKLDd3I0771-cySkoKiq309ZPzczNzEot0U9PSUosy09L0MpNL9dNSzM2M0syTdY3NjE10TcxSE3UtkwzNdVNNzFKSTCxMjY2NjRnyUsuLM0qTGAwBAQAA__8GNb9vP-hpBYOAlPAwlLVqvEHXYK5vVgqNbUyNQ
https://u.newsdirect.com/-szgMJdhk1PKLDd3I0771-cySkoKiq309ZPzczNzEot0U9PSUosy09L0MpNL9U2STVPMks2NdC0NDdN0TZJMLHQtjS3SdJOTDBMTLc0tLY3MUxjyUsuLM0qTGIwBAQAA__84A85iLtAEAnNnyBXz-6gdCgJGFAfxiyfZ0JZ9A
https://u.newsdirect.com/-szgMJdhk1PKLDd3I0771-cySkoKiq309ZPzczNzEot0U9PSUosy09L0MpNL9U2STVPMks2NdC0NDdN0TZJMLHQtjS3SdJOTDBMTLc0tLY3MUxjyUsuLM0qTGEwAAQAA__8A_CU3yL52-ggR_nfcIwKMRmxageibh5AcQerYw
https://u.newsdirect.com/-szgMJdhk1PKLDd3I0771-cySkoKiq309ZPzczNzEot0U9PSUosy09L0MpNL9dNSzM2M0syTdY3NjE10TcxSE3UtkwzNdVNNzFKSTCxMjY2NjRnyUsuLM0qTGIwAAQAA__8abpJkijpVLHdWk9in05h2NMj8E5pKdl3JCvZlg


some incredible bonuses and promo codes in anticipation of the Conference Championships and

the concluding final of the 2022 NFL season.

The only other legal requirements you must meet to participate in sports betting in the state of

Ohio, is that you must be aged 21 or over and you must be physically located in the state of Ohio

at the time the bet is placed.

How do I claim the Betfred Promo Code?

Initiating the Betfred promo code is straightforward! Click on the link and sign up for the Betfred

site by creating your account. When creating your account you must input the following details;

username, full name, email address, mobile contact number, date of birth and a place of

residence, and lastly create a strong password.

Go to the deposits page, opt for your chosen bonus and enter the Promo code. Then, continue to

go ahead and make your first deposit. Well done!

What time are the Conference Championship Games?

The first semi-final of the NFC championship will be between the Eagles and the 49ers. The game

will kick off at 3pm EST, and in the second semi-final, the Bengals will play against the Chiefs,

planned for a 6pm kick-off. Both semi-finals will take place on Sunday January 29 2023.

What teams are playing in the Conference Championships?

The power of the wild card entry and the traditional section playoff rounds came to fruition for

several teams in the Conference Championship; team Cincinnati Bengals, Kansas City Chiefs,

Philadelphia Eagles, and the San Francisco 49ers achieved a momentous achievement with their

performance. The victors of each game will go through to the world's most prestigious NFL final.

The LVII Super Bowl final will take place on the 12th of February in Arizona in 2023.

 

Contact Details

 

Sports Betting

 

sportsbettingusnd@gmail.com

mailto:sportsbettingusnd@gmail.com

